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FOR SALE
ill

FOR RENT Two well furnisnea
steam heated, tunny rooms; bath.

hot and cold water. SSI 4th at. 1 J-- St

FOR SALE 109 head ewe, cheap.

Tea Newton. l-- 5t

FOR SALE Dodge car in good con

ditio. Address 42A, Herald omce

FOR BALE modern house
sad lot and honseaold goods. Mr.

M. J. Taden, 114t Plat at. 10--6t

FOR SALE Modern bungalow, at
91,150; terms like rent; 4 rooms

and hath, buffet kitchen, electric fli- -

turea; large Are place, two screened.
la porches, stationary wash tuna on
back porch; large lot and close In.

Also 5 roomed house, ,100; strict-

ly modem, large basement; best loca-

tion la the city. WOO cash will nau-dl- e

It. W. M. Montellua, with the
Klamath Derelopment company, 1303

Mala street Phone 1. 10-- 2t

RANCH FOR SALE CHEAP I own

the Louis Lobb ranch, eight mile
due eaet of Klamath Falls, 3 room
house, ham, pumping well, etc., said
to be worth 91.000 to 13.500; mort-

gage ally S0, Urea years; look It

over and make me an offer on yoai
awn TalnaUoa; wIU take any small
payment yon can afford to pay and
give yea nil the years yon want te
pay the balance without any Interest
whatever on deferred payments. Wal-

ter 8. HaUiwell. Citisens Band, Lot
a. Calif. -- t

FOR RKNT
WWWMWWIWWMMIAM

FOR KENT Four room furnisned
home. .Phone 269R. 10Jt'

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house. E. L. French. 537 Menlo

Way. H-- 3t

HELP WANTED
NWMMNMMM MMMMIMWMMWM
WANTED To rent, a 3 or 4 room

house, close In. Notify Herald
omce. 10-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Board In prWate family
for widower; right terms for right

nartr. AddIt Herald. X T Z. 8-- 6 1

MM., M. E. PAUL give readings by
mall; write In own hand, tend II.

Pearson, Wash. ll-- 4t

FOR SALE Improved ranch, 340
acrea; over 100 acres In alfalfa;

980 oer acre.

J. T.WARD CO.,
lSltntaStrart

aceidant In
tfc Traveiera. SeeChU.

Coma and get our price for real
aetata 'information and abstracts.
jConntr map, 35 cent.

KLAMATH TITLE CO.,"
l-- 6t 713 Main St. .

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Food Administration la calling
upon the public to assist In tha con-

servation of food.
Restaurants have been called upon

to exclude all meats frdm their
anus Tuesdays of each week, and

tan KeSors Cafe has prepared for its
patrons .. meatless, menu, and will
MtlnWto do so every Tuesday dur-

ing the period pur Pood Administra-
tion, requests it.

KELLERS CAFE, .
M-- tf A. J. Wiggins, Prop.

n
CBKMiMLUXOW,

.&.. J" ... '.' ' : .; ARE CANlfON RALLS

tr & .

LONDONt Nor. 10. Nearly all tha
efcarea Mils and organ pipes of Alan.
UMtrm and vilUgos hare now
ttCM djsaMatted and eoarsrtod into
nKinHIOM of war. -- But tha money
ItM.jBoriMn.governnMB agrasd to
gtve f Uea pells will not he Hid
M.;hi.rotaiad'aad lavestad In the
ffV OW MM.

PAY ARK DWELLERS

FORSAKE THE WATER

SAUSALITO, Calif.. Nor. 10. The
ark dwellers, who form a picturesque
colony In the bay off here, are grad-
ually moving to land habitation. Since

the closing or Tlburon. near by, as a
port of call for railroad passenger
traffic, the arVs have been disappear-
ing, until now but a small part of the
original colony remains.

Twenty years ago a formidable por-

tion of the population of Sausaltto
and Tlburon lived in arks. Many of

these crsjt were sumptuously 6tteH
up, and were the rendezvous for art-

ists and literary people.
The desertion of the arks is due to

the high cost of living, the nr, and
other causes. Most of. the arks were
Inhabited, by people who had dwell
ings elsewhere. They find now that;
they are unable to maintain both a
land and water residence. x

RED CROSS WAR IrTND PAST DUE

In the Red Cross campaign In
June, Klamath County subscribed to
the Red Cross war fund $9,1S1.34.
This was a fine tribute and indication
of our patriotism. The acid test,
however.S not what we say we will
do, but what we actually do, and It
appears that there are a number of
Moinmtjt niiKoirlntlnno In tha fTmifltV

of Klamath. All of the subscriptions
to this fund were supposed to have
been onld on or before the 1st of
October. .

The state campaign chairman. Hen- -

ry L. Corbett of Portland, Infroms us
that the national office in Washing-
ton is "pounding me on the back ev-

ery week for more funds, and I am
becoming embarrassed because so
much money is still uncollected out In
the counties."

All pledges which were due on or
before October 1st should be paid to
the county treasurer at this time.

CARE SHOULD BE USED

r IX KISSING OMCS WIFE

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. ZInn Hooker,
20, waa hailed Into domestic rela-
tions court here because be kissed his
wife.

Mrs. Hooker told Judge Steik that
ZInn encountered her in the dark hall
of their apartment house, put his
arms around her and gave her the
"nicest kiss" he had bestowed onoar
in month whispering, "Don't tell
my wife."

The kiss 'was Intended for Miss
Catherine Beil. a divorcee, Mrs. Hook
er declared. It cost Zinn 9200.

A roar room bouse and good lot on
Walnnt street. It's cheap at 1,2.10.
See Chilcote. - 6

ICELAND INFLAMED
AGAINST GERMANY

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Nov. 10.
Iceland, with its entire population
of 100,000, wildly celebrated when
the news that the United States had
entered the war wag received, said
Ludvlg Kaaber, a merchant of Ryk
Javik,.who arrived here Saturday.

Iceland's sympathies are with the
allies, be said, and the people are
begging their mother country, Den
mark, to take up arms against Ger
many. ' '

More Insurance for leas money in
tha new policies of The Travelers,
Ask Chilcote for rates. 6

UOUSTON'C
Ii Metropolitan Ayisseme-it- o 3

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Triangle Fine Arts Presents '

William Desmond In '
TIME LOCK AND DIAMONDS'

A masjer criminal story in Ave parts

and the usual

Triangle Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
International Flint Service Presents

Jane Grey and Fraak.Milto In

"tin FLOW,ER OF FAITH''

In Five Parts '
"HEARST PATHE NEWS"

Latest War Pictures, Current Events

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
"

MOTION PICTURES' TUaWDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oregon

Negotiations Opened For

Care Of War Prisoners
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 12.

The United States has opened nego

tiations with Germany for an agree-

ment to govern treatment of prison-

ers of war. This is being done not
only to secure the best possible condi
tions for American prisoners, but to
show how well German prisoners in
the I'nited States are being treated.

Already thru the Red Cross at Ge-

neva the United States has begun for-
warding necessaries to American
held in Germany, of whom there aro
more than 100. It Is realised that as
the American troops increase In num-

bers on the battle front, more prison- -

ers are bound to find their way to the
German prison camps.

A nation pinched for food for Itself
probably wtlf feed Its enemy prison-
ers last. To' lighten the confinement
of Americans will at the same time
alleviate the sufferings of families at
home, which naturally will be dis-

tressed at accounts of German under,
feeding of prisoners. German mili-
tary officials of the war, besides re--
celvlng every necessity and comfort.
have the privilege of these ranks
They arc housed In model sanitary
camps, and recently one oLthe-prl- s-

oners, sending a letter to his pros
pective wlfeln Germany, wrote that
the pay he would accumulate during
his imprisonment would not only per.
mit htm to retire from the navy, hut
would set them up in a little business
as well.

Photographs showing the comfort- -

Government

For Coal

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 12.
W. W. Armstrong, Held administrat-
or of Utah, haa been put In charge of
the coal distribution In Washington,
Colorado, Oregon, Nevada, Idaho and
Utah.

AMERICAN ADMIRAL IS
ENTERTAINED IN CHINA

PEKING, Oct. 20. (Correspond-
ence) Admiral Austin M. Knight,
the new commander in chief of the
American Asiatic fleet, was extensive-l- y

entertained by Chinese officials and
the American colony on the occasion
of his recent visit here. President
Feng Kuo-Chan- g, who is still In
mourning for his wife, received the
admiral and Mr. Relnsch in private

able surroundings of interned Gor-

man prisoners In this country have
been forwarded to Germany by tho
war department thru the state depart-
ment and a neutral agent They aro
Intended to perceive tho expectation
of the United States that similar con-

sideration will be shown American
soldiers and sailors !m may lie rap-

tured by Germany.
Two classes of German prisoners

are detained in this country. One U

comprised of Gettnan sailor taken
Into custody when the rnitcd States
Interned various vessels at the begin-

ning of the war,. The other class Is

composed of enemy aliens, civilians
who have been arrested and are now
being detained under governmental
regulations.

The principal detention camp Is at
Fort McPherson.'Gn.. where approxl-1k"1tr'tln- 9

wl1010-mate-

'remrsS30 war prisoners are held.
At Fort Oglethorpe. Ha., there are
165 enemy aliens, who aro not, strict-
ly speaking, prisoners of war. AT Fort
Douglas, Utah, there are 3 "prison-
ers of war and clgthy Internet aliens.

Small detachments of other intern-
ed aliens aro now temporarily quar-

tered at army posts thruout tho coun-

try, but their number Is relatively
small. In addition the department of
labor haa In custody several hundred
Germans, members of the crows of

various merchant ships.
This group Is divided between the

immigration station at Ellis Island
and a detention camp at Hot Springs.
N. C.

Calls

From Mines

He has been authorized to call on

New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana districts for coal to meet the
emergency now pressing, by taking
10 per cent of their output.

audience, and discussed the war situ-

ation with them. Admiral Liu Kuan
Hslung.the minister of the navy, en-

tertained at a tiffin for Admiral
Knight, and escorted him thru the
national- - museum. Tho minister for
foreign affairs, Wang h, gave
a dinner at the foreign office for tho
American admiral, which was attend
ed by all they cabinet members and
many, representatives of the diplo-

matic corps.
Admiral Knight was also Uie guest

FOR SALE BY

of honor at a tlflln glveu h)' the Amor-lea- n

Association of .North China,
which was attended by over 100

American men. Mr. Kelnsch, the
American minister, gave sovoral din-

ners for the ndmlinl, who vwu Ills

gucsteyuul tnniln It possible for him to
meet nil prominent Chinese otllelnlH.

Itl'SS AMHAKSAIxm

ih not iusc;ont.u:i

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 12. "Tho

Intent atul spirit of Russia ns n vvholo

should In no way lie judged by tho
news from Potrograd," declared llorls
A. Itaklimetcn. Huml.tn aniunssnilnr
to tliv United States, when shown

Press dispatches relative to
tho reported overthrow of the Rus-

sian provisional government. "Until
Just now 1 dlil not have any personal
oroluolal Information on the tiil-ject-

ho said, "and therefore ou can
not expect any oltU'lal opinion.

nakhmoteff aililed: "Hut I can tell
ou that Petrogrnil Is not the wliolo

of Russia, and never him boon, and
that the spirit prevailing In Petrograd
U not representative of tho Russian

element always lias
been strong In Petrograd, but tis to
the whole of Russia, the Into clectlom
in the provincial and county local
bodies has shown the Maximalist fool-

ing very weak. Less than lo per cent
of the extremists were elected."

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

LOOK YOUNG! llltl.VG HACK IT
XATl'IMI. COLOR, (JI.OSS AND
ATTH.IGTIYE.KSS

Common garden sago brewed Into n
heavy tea, with sulphur milled, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark 'and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-

tion If jour hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe nt home, though, is
An easier way is to get n

bcttle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul.
pliur Compound nt any drug store rll
ready for use. This Is the old time
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, wo nil desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-nes- s.

I)y daiKcnlrig your hulr with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur CompounJ,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, ho evenly. You Just damp
en n sponge or soft brush witli It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small Ktiund at a time; by morn-
ing iffl gray hnlrs hnvo disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite, and is not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.'
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PERrECTION
OIL HEATER
Roberts & Hanks

Baldwin Hardware Company.

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

MIIIOIIY CAN TEl.li WHEN YOU
D.tltKO GRAY, FADED IIAIH
WITH HAGKTUA

(irntidmotliur kept hur hair honutl.
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with ii hie of Sagu Ten aud Sulphur.
Whenever her hulr took on Hint dull,
faded or streaked appeiiraiice,tlils
simple mixture was applied with won-d-

fnl effect. Uy asking nt ntiy drug
rtoru for "Wyeth's Hugo and Sulphur
Compound.' you will get a largo bot-

tle of this old'tlmn recipe, Improved
hy tho addition of other Ingredients,
alt re.idy to iiko, for about CO renin.
This simple mixture can Ku depended
upon to restore natural color and
Ilea illy to the hulr.

A well known downtown druggm
says ever) body uses Wycthi Sago and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darken so naturally and evenly that
iMibody can tell It has been applied
It'h ho easy to use, too. You simply
ilnmpon a comb or soft brush and
draw it through our hair, taking one
Mnunl at a time. Hy morning the
e.rny hair dUuppoar; after another
cppllratlon or two, It Is restored to lt
natural color ami looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation Is u
delightful toilet requisite. It lit not
Intended for tho cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease, Adv.

II.ivo koteml good II) and Nil acre
Iriu ts In tho lienrt of the vnllry. The)
tie under Iriigiillon, nnil have Mime
itlfitlfn. t'lillrof i. G -

RUB RHEUMATIC

AKIN JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

IXHTANT UKI.IKK WITH (MAM.
TRIAL IIOTTM-- : OF OLD, I'KNK-TRATIN- G

" HT. JACOll'H Oil'
I

Rheumatism Is "pain" only.
Not ono care In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil''
right Into your Horc, stiff, aching
joints, nnd relief comes Instantly, "fit.
Jacob's OH" Is a harmless rhcuniatlbtn
liniment which never illsnppnlutli nnd
cannot burnho sfiln.

I.lmber up! Quli'complalnlng! (let
a small trial bottle of did, honest St.
Jacob's Oil" nt nny drug store, aiid In

Just n moment you'll bo freo from
rheumatic pnfn, soreness nnd stiffness.
Don't surfer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacob's Oil" Is Just as good for sci-

atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains. Adv.

OKO. I1RADI.EY,

HIT

Some Class
ToimrliiirtKM of linn look,

lug OveiiiuiNiiiid Hulls,

The iiiImn hi .. i.,i., ...
like lln iiiiillt), ,, (

U

IliU mill lit. ( , ,llH (m

hie to Hint lii..r OoUiei

value I him ,. , kiUMhjg,

TlMnnie Kiiiiiiuileed tmi

Cl.orill lt. THRAMi,

IIAKTNCII.U'KMCUa

MARX

lr"p In mid look Vm over

tTo bo loiitinurd)

HONEST, ItUI.I.MII.K HKUVICB

Tho llarley-DiivhUn- n Motor coaps-n-y

of Milwaukee, Wh , have appols.
ed mo as I heir reprenentstlTS It
Kht mat li Coiiuly, o If on are look

nig for llinley-D.iUiliio- ii svrvlcs til
fnir treatment, I sliull h kIiiiI to nut
von at the llarley.Dnvlilnon Service
Station, tin South Ninth street,

Klamath Oregon.
C i: IIISMARK,

10-.- HepreNDUtira.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATAMH

Tells Row To Opca Clones' Ktf
trils and Ead UeaTcslm.

You reel linu In a few momnti.

Your cold In head or entnrrh will be

gonu. Your clogged nustrlla will opts.

Tho air passages of )nur held
clear and )ou can breath fresly. N

more dullness, heailiirhe; nobiwklil,

spuffllng, mucous discharges or s;

no struggling fur breath U

night.
Tell your druggist )ou wist

small botilo of i:iy's Cream Bain.

Apply a little of this fragrant
cream In )otir nostrils, let It

penetrate through every air piMsie

of tho head; sootho and hew tm

swollen, Inflamed mucous membrut,

nnd relief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what cvory cold tad c-

atarrh sufferer needs. Don't ltl
stuffed up and miserable. Adv..

TMl MAIN BTRBKT

Your Dry Feet
Will depend on the kind pf ahnew you wear.
Our line of Dry-Fo- ot nnd Indian Tun idioci Hill Insure dry feet Is

the wet text Heather.
Tlirxo shoe aro nuinfactureil by llrnm tlint Imvo been In the shoe

bnMiies for sixty years, and vv'io Kuaranteo their kIiocs.

THE STANDARD OF AMERICAN MADK HIIOKi

Modern Shoe Store
W. Mgr.

Wa

SUGARMAN'S

wtli

rning
Be Watchful of
Quality in War
Times.

Tree Tea
is Today as Always,

The Beit Quality
.andM the Least Money

EYL'ON.rjAPK FullW
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